
THL- CANADIAN ENGINEER

'l'lie editor of the "Witness" tells us tlîat tic watcr
suipply is bad, that fout sedinient is stored in thc reser-
voir. Non' the niotto, for aIl wvatcrworks is to keep
scrupnilouisly dlean the interior of ail wvatcr pipes and
tanks containing drinking wvater: 1 believe titat ttîcà,c
-ire no clcan-out valves on tie wvater mains of ïMont-
real, therefore. the mains cannot have becui properly
clcaned silice they wvcre laid downl. 'Ne arc told tlîat
ther.' is putrici natter or fouil sedimient in the lmttoi
of tlîeir reservoirs: if so. tlîcn there is sinîjilar foui de-
posit i aIl the water mains. Why docs not the "\Vit-
lness" caîl for pipe clcaning as wvcll as the reservoir
cleaning? Siniply becauise the), cannot sec inside the
pipes, but cati sec inside the open reservoir. The pipes
have becn down a numsber of vears. and the fouIl sttufl
in the bottoin nîay be imprcgnated wvith discase gcrmis.
au<1 wvill gron' worsc as timie passes.

The end of a vcry long liue of wvaîcr piples sîxoulcI
bc cut, and a ftill-sizedl valve placed on il, theu a good
drain miale to receive the ivaste ivater, Mi'en this is
donc then leave tlîe valve fuîll open sud open the tturn-off
valve at the intersection witli the trunk Nvater main
quickly, so tlîat it ivill caisse a great commotion inside
the w'ater mains, witlî the air the mains ivili tiien cou-
tain, so that the dirt ivili fly before the body of riushing
-water to the îvaslî-out valve. andl by the ti;î.c the body
o! water reaches thant point, the iinterior of the pipes will
be clean, and coniparatively only a few gallons of ivater
ulsed. If the pipes; of M.\ontreail were laid oiu the cir-
culatingr systemn, they shonild be divided at pronîinent
places wvherc they ivili bc able to, flush the longest
length of main pipe at one timte, iii a sinîilar way, as
aliove described. The ilext question is. why shlîold
water, wvhich contains sucli foI sediment as the «'<\Vit-
ness" conîplains of, bc allowved to enter the water mains,
MAontreal lîaving the very best facilities to band to filter
the ivater, the cost of îvhiclx need bc no more than one
cent per head to build and maniage. I believe I cani tell
the "Witness" wvhere to flnd the key to tlîe wvlole
trouble that causes tlîe great sacrifice of hîuman life in
Montreal, and thant is the disgraceful Nvay ini wvhicil Pub-
lic officers are appointed. It is îîo secret tlîat positions
are sometimes sold at good prices, that men are en-
gaged wlîo knoîv nothing of the business they are ap-
pointed to fill, îîor do sorte of tic appointes care one
cent for the general wclfarc of the public, îvho pays
tlheir ivages. -\ontircal may have the best and the inost
expensive appliances put dowvn to perforni its public
îvorks, but they quickly deteriorate after their comple-
tion for tlic need of reasonable intelligence being dis-
playcd by some of its officers. in charge, wvho are void
o! skill. Iu October, 1898, this paper publislicd miv
description of the M.\ontreal incinerators, and it proves
Nwhat poor ineclianical assistance the city pays for. It
is sonie ycars silice I looked over the \vater-îvorks, and
calinot speak as to any present details, but tlîe couu'-
plaints liaanagd by tlue ' Witnebb" could bc easily. and
quickly corrected.

The York îîîaclîîncry Co., coîniposcd of W.T Il Slînbling. J.
G. Nicholson and J. L). B3ird. lias st.artcd bllsîiucss at 833 yuîgc
SItrcLI. .1 ujýsttu. .,!> it.itItt viu lîiîdr> îîtihincry. TIîc
firni ,. no-, niaking por)Nr iroiling machines of ail kinds, hydro-
exîractors, etc.. andl %vilI iake special inaclî,nes to ordcr for
ethlcr uincs of trade. Mr. Stimibling. the manager. rcports thiat bis
firiîn lias Ihccs vcry btiby cvcr silice te sliop wvas cliciîcd.

SOUYU AFRICA, ITS PEOPLE AND TRADE.

CAUSES 0F THE BOER WAR.
ARTICLE, IL.

lu our article last iiionth, a lirie! skcetch wvas given
of the beginning and risc o! the Euiropeail conuniiiities
iii Southi Africa. 'l'lie lîistory ivas brouiglit down to tlie
aimexation anîd retrocession of the Transvaal. As tliere
exists a great deal of iniscoiîception about the causses of
tîxe preseîît ivar. ive shahl endeaî'or to reviewv the main
faci s.

li\'hat led to the alinexation o! the Transvaal? It
wvas îlot lust o! gold, for oîîîy sinaîl alluvial diggings
had beeîî fotîîd as yet, and the great gold reefs oi
J ohannesburg %vere tieuî as little dreaînt of as the Klon-
clyke o! Canada. t ivas because tle Reptiblic ivas bank-
rntpt, '*tle Boers iii mnî districts liaving reftised to pay
aîiv more taxes, the counitry reduced to a state of
anarchy by the iîîcapacity o! its administrators. by fac-
lions bitterly antagonistic to each other, and
threateîîing civil ivar, and the failure of the
B3oer commandos to stîbjugate the native Chief
Sel<kuîîii, îw'lo ivas briniging otlier native tribes
downviupon the territory, the principal danger being
threateîîed by the Zuhîis, under Cetywayo. Thxis re-
nowned Zulu King ivas anLxious to> pay off old scores
w'ith the Boers, wîho hiad constantly encroached, oit his
territory, and frequently captured and enslaved his peo-
ple and robbed thein of their cattle aîîd lands. The British
Goî'ernmeîit nîiglit have allo<ved the Boer Republic to
flnd its own îvay out of itÈ financial difficulties, bîît îvhlen
it caime to their relations wvitlî the niatives tîxere ivas
danger that onîce the Zulu King liad overruni the Trans-
v'aal, îvîth lus 40,000 warriors, lie could îîot restraiîî his
arnîy at that achicvemeîit, but it would tlie-a turn upon
the British colony of Natal, w'hich ivas lieighibor to
botli, aîîd wvliclî tien liad a wvhite population of only
30,000, against a native population of 300,000. Under
thiese circunîstaîîces, and coîîsidering tlîat a petition for
B3ritishî intervention lîad already been signed by 3,000
out of 8,ooo of thue voters of the country, Sir
Tlicophilus Sliepstone, vwho had3 been authorized by the
Home Government to act as lie tbought wise,
auînexed the country, ivithiout any force other
tlîaî a personal escort of twcnty-fivc motînted police-
mîets. Tue Britishî thens took, in hand the conquest o!
Sekilkunii, vhîich tlue Boers liad failed to achieve, and
then liad to deal witlî Cetywayo, wvlo, robbed of lus
revetige upon tlîe Boers, now turned sullen towards the
Britishu. 'l'lie next nct in the dranua ivas the great Zului
war, wlîicî ivas fouglît îvitl no help from the
Boers, except that given by a single family,
Piet Uys, and bis souîs. Tiiese people, for-
gettiîg tlîeir rescue from certain destruction
nt the ]lands of tlîe Zulus, no sooner
fouîuid this drcadful mnace rcnîoî'ed, thaîî tlîey began
to agitate against British mIle. As stated beltre,
ticy liad one real grievance in the dilatoriness
of the Imperial Goverrnîunt in granting thcmn a local
legisiature; but tluis at hast ivas being framed wvhcn ire-
hdl'.ioîî ivas brouglit about tlîrough thue enforcement of
taxes, ivhiicli tlue Boers refused mîore obstinately to the
B3ritishî thuaîî they hiac donc to their own authorities.

.ltec ovcnmcnit h tiotes or -blue lucirs- ihen eid aI a bthling. orsai five
cent% on thie dollar. whitle the salatre of the civil servants were <lirec mont s in
arroses.

[The"e parer% have been iýtsued In pamphlet formn, containn a lo*.ary cIf
Citpe.Dtich and lia6ir word. andl phrases An commis usc. I3ijts ir. Samotel e Co.,
G: cbtrch Street, Toronto. Forty pagcs. to cents.)


